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1 v!y^i\Free
TT l Rent

/ \ While
/ \ YcuPay

S-*-_rtfr*^" $12
[i Tl Monthly
llf/ 0n
I '! I Your

Home
Fifteen Minutes* rid*. Take any
car on Waablagton st to Booth-
Bast .-teaitl*.

\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 " \u25a0' *

Seattle Homeseekers'
Company

Wednesday j
Specials

l a 4lea" Ribbed Bl****l«-S* V*eta I

•V »«lu*. ****Cl*l ..._ .-.ft*
1.c....* J.r.ei Itlbt-eit Sleerelea*

Veil. t*t-t-a and eruchctnl -»\u25a0».
lit* value, .p-vtal 111.

ladle* I'.mheU) t'ureel .-,,.. ra, all
en.c r-s liar 11* value. (per-tal..

1 ia-v*
I_.'.t lfu*lla ,-- heauuiuliy

i tucked .r-l hemieiitrh-el yok*
i raffiaoa n*ck and cuffs, ate value,
I *TMKi*! «"t*
I lii.treii• l_ve* Striped I_*l* 11.-cc

i regular C-e- and Ma value. »;\u25a0«-. teJ
10*

I lien* l*r**id*at eVssp.tt.ter*.
*--value, .pedal ii.",.

i Hsrrt* High Mrad* Klaetb* t> «-.-1-
*e—s raw-hill* r*-*nfurcrm'i.i. TV
t.-ue .pedal fill.

-5 In I'eiu Lie Sol* tUik, U*S vai-i*.
et-e. !el ,711*

r.t.-'. irtmltl** and Lawn*, regular
l*Se and lie ..... isHe

IB* Itara Kirk* *nd Arms ir a
High Or*-* T..tl*l Boat—, •stclal

le
I-.l'es- P-i—si. Want. aWely mad.

and perfect fitting, Sen til.'. *p-*-

--nsl 3U>*
Co-ton filed BilkoUn* Comfort*

regular II3 values, spatial . 118*

PETERSON'Sr/trooo flQop- \j
»*, ?os 2to 9Bm atct.

_,^__,«__—__—________

INTERESTING DAYS FOR
PIANO BUYERS
Closing Out the M. D. Pease

Stock of Millinery
We are still closing out th* U. D.

********t.r-k of millinery snd suits at
fifty *»tnt* en in* dollar and In -otni
cases ksea, to make room for war ea-
ten.lv* plan* *-*!*»**, Thee* ar*
Interesting d*y*for bargain hunter-,. and It pays littl*dealer* big returns

' by int.- their money hen-
Bait* worth IT going her. st

'_ II11. Thit's * sample of bow price*

\fr DEALERS

1305 Second Ays.

MEN SOUNDLY CURED
I r-.r. alt — .a

n***e*and diseases____________ peculiar t* men. I
Jf^St. .."Say ear* _ «—**__ '-»'Br X rtrtilrilninl itecui,

\u25a0 *• tot* ef our Urgrst
i cities hay* failed

\u25a0_ W _| tn cur- Th»re sre.
_**__. "7 •*null**lit*urabi.

_*f*_v *»_ rase*. The*. 1 will
~_f», —. _f\ trtilmmt. Lut

far
*I__»__,1 __»__, _W trselßßant, But tk*

_\u25a0_•"_* _**** esses I do Metal
___t_m________r _r *r*cored **mi4sj

__S_*T " ***"**permanently.

WZAKI.SS
Dr. K*»ll*»y j_- ... \u0084-d«. aa

t* th* B»tur* ef tho»* tunction*! *•-gg "\u25a0
known '-wrakn-e* I*

•nUr.iy at **rUnc* with th* thecvn.i
liduii *>h!«h other phy»-rl*ns !,.«• their
trea'Bient. TBI* knowle-dg* I Bar*

__g»ln»d through flflesn ysai. of careful
•tudy In act u.i pr*ctl*e. *r.'e*kn***la
not *re»uli of lacking n*rvtim.energy,
but 1. dv* to th. «_l»l*oe* of *om* an-
normal condition al a vital renter ef
th. organic avati m. To locate th* ail-
ment and properly tr»*l It cell* for
utm"*t •kill. Mr st* ••• tn pre*as
Ing permanent cure, haa never l<**n
eo'iated. and I* •-I'n.'l.nt evident-* *t
I'lii"*ktIL ; .

• Conaultallon fr** at offI'-* *r by
msll

SYNDICATE DOCTORS
101 Marlon St.. Bealtl*. Wssh.

REDUCED fr.IK.HI RATES
On household good* to all tar*
point*. Through ear*. Saving of It
lo IS par cent

THe Seattle Transfer company

Is\m.B3_m
tAW BTOI-PEO rata

"I J _***s»i*.a«.tl, Cared ki

«. I I \,OR. KLIRES GREATI I WitJRyfJtSTOP.tR
\u25a0 it,.!—• \u25a0*•* if -—I '-.—. —•a ISIIL WilTlt; rstt
P.if.a.l Ct.. eel — _—*cc— re-cri*. .*
..—.>\u25a0„.-_ Bdlepee,*.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 St. vtt..'
I>e»-e. O.Mii.r.BafasMM—t I—a.* I*l-

Nilu:i-.i(r*__________2_*

ONE OP THE SAD SCENES WITNESSED

Iteidy of an aged woman fish- out ot th* l-tst liver bring car*
tied aboard .Hiltc* boat. I

TRANSPORTING DO DIES TO THE CITY

Coal carts, groc«*7 "ItI*1'*- * Bit all manner of conveyance* wer*
creased Into as* 10 carry dead to morgur* In lieu of poHc* Bit's Is

CAPT VAN SCHAICK IS UNDER ARREST

CAIT Wlvl. VAN BCIIAICK.

NEW YORK. N. T. June II - would h*v* bass aaved had Van
rapt Win. Van Bchalck. of 111 fated M. ha)> k barked tb* boat a he* the
Oeneral Riorum, ran his List nearly blase was first liacttver-*..
a mil* after lb* fir* was dlacov- He was arrested at tits home, hay-

•red lag i-eeapc- with a few slight burns.
It la claimed that score* of lives aboard a tug.

IMS FROM
nm

DAWSON, Jun* B.—Roger I«*-_ch,

\ SB aged miner, ibarged with -ta-. klaoghtcr, a < barge preferred
> against him after liftIt Ileatrlr*
| mtnsni bad lost her life by falling

in an a ban.-I shaft on ItonanxA,
, ws* yesterday acquitted by a Jury

In Mr Justice Dug***court.
Tb* crown lr.aln'.alned that l.yncb

\ was snswrrsble for th* death of tbe
' child by not hsvlna properly fencsd
, th* shaft, a. cording to law

Nichols Succeeds Claypool
DAWHON, Juns 5.— W. Nichols

bss been appointed United Btat«s
• cOßimlsaionrr for ths Circls district

by Judge Wlckersham.

' Judge Clsypool, after serving In
I lie position ever glare It was cmat-
•d. resigned last spring to go to
Fairbanks He Is BOW practicing
law la th* new Tauana camp.

Provisions Received
DAWSON. Jiib* 9-llayw.-ir.lt A

Jons*' scow that li.l to b* cached
on the shore of Idtberg* barattse of

• th* be getting too soft for travel
to allow th* craft to be float!,.!

: tbls spring rem lied town yesterday,
i th* ii* baring cleared sufficiently
1 •MKltAf.lt. TAILOR. 1321 84. ••*

out of tb* lake sons* lime ago. Th*
scow was a. compani'd by one he
bttvgtiig to Mersereau A Clark, on*
crew .erilng to* both.

Th' two scows brought about '..:
tons of general provisions, chiefly
eggs, l-italo** ' ream, butter, ham*.
ba< in and fresh fruit.

•l-de the Round Trip
DAWSON. J -in* 7.—Th* steamer

Prospector baa th* honor of being

th* first through boat to leav*_i>aw.
son, to art Im Bl Whltehora-4- to
leave Wbitebora* a.- (IBM lb*
first round trip by th* nrst arrival
at Im i.on thl* !-• .is.' i Bh* mail*
port shortly after midnight, bring-
ing twenty passengers and aim .'
thirty tons of freight. lie bsd no
mall. —Cannon Are Dceoming

DAWBON. Jun* 6—Manager
Fairbanks of th* Northern Commer-
cial Company yesterday received
more than a do/en telegrams frnm
Fairbanks an ! t'henoa, orders for
supplies to be forwarded on the La*
veil*Young, leaving tonight for the
Tinini ramp*. Im Inlet In the or-
ders writ calls for complete outfit*
tor git reetanranti

FREIGHT BATES INCREAaEO
DAWBON, Inn* I Th* local

freight rate, from Dawson la up-
per Yukon lints have been ad-
vanced by th* White I'.ias and lha
Independent steamship tinea. 1 hit
new rates are now effective

Th* advance, la round number*.
appro-iniMtei CO per cent. Th* res
son tt I v sen for lb* advance Is that

TUB, SPATTUC BTAR-*frritESDAV. JUNf ay, ittga

PICKING UP VICTIMS OF THE SLOCUM HORROR
111 RIVER GIVINO UP ITS DEAD

AWAITING REMOVALTO CITY MORGUE

rate* wet* unreasonably low last
year

Th* local paaaeaaer rate, a* Veil!
a* through paasenger rat's are IB*
same Ibis rear as last.

010 FIGHT ON JULY 4

D-.ee-rOM line I Hilly Woods.
i-hatn|>lon middle-weight pugtli.t ef
ths l'«-iric roast, and Jo* Miibtt
hay* be-** mat- bed to fight Bar*
July i.

DROWNED
Well Known Klondiker Meet*

Death in Icy Waters of Klon-

dike River

(By Mail C«rr.«pond.-it. »
DAWSON. June !\u25a0 IMss't Va

boa. a well known Kloadlker,
after a long ail hs i *truggl* with
it.. swift current was swslliiw*d by
th* water* of Ih* Klondike, and
John Vihelsn bl* partner, bad a
narrow earape from almllat death
early last eve-Mag VacHoa's body
was carried on out Into th* Yukoa,
and BlteMe—gii tit* poll.*tried. Ike,

•ere usable to recover it.

LOST
Arthur Livingston Thought to

Have Fallen Victim to __•

posure and Privation on Mil-

ler Trail in For North

(My Mall C*i-**B*r.tkrt**J•,

DAWSON. Jus* A - rrte-4* Of
Arthur Livingston havr given up sll
Bop* of him tie-tag alii*. It being

BOW over three week* sib-. be hsi
been >'. or heard of. and a* b* Is
out without food or blankets, It Is
las in i—lbl« that st bis sg* he rould
b*V* c mired th* prlestlnß* and
hardships Im Mental to a Ufa in lb*
bills far B-a-rtr a month without
.-.i.tensme.

l.lvlnr.ttin waa Itit heard of at
th. mouth of Hi.\u25a0»« . reek * Irlbtl-
tsry of th* I't.rti mile beyond which
point Bl! t-a • has b**_ a* rom-
pletely lost ot him a* though the
earth had opened and engulfed blm

Th* unfortunate maa left Glacier
reek ate) it a *t*S— 881* for Daw-

an* and sit* owl » day waa met
by i -.ni.. bound la. ll*in tolBled

Oo to Spinning's ftr blcycl* -.
pair* •*—'— *itnnAi.i,, i vi! mi • *:. id ass

tb*tn h* was ...m.ng to IB* city
b*t bad an viisi..*s or blankets
aad. ncted generally so peculiarly
that th* conclusion was formed fc»
was demented •nd Incspabt* of I ar
lag for Mjas.tf

.".ffortt to ladnre Mm to return
with them to Qlarter n.re of no I
•vail and after giving him a day's

Hod 1., of uiullitrs recover--, fr '.in East river la small boats being liftt.l onto dock st Norlb IlruUiar
Ulaad.

lice*, ob North llrother.lsland showing th* hodlrs of II worn* a and eight . hilar** recovered from
th* river, stretched upoa th* glass await removal to city morgue*.

grab lh*y separated. As soon as tbe
miß*rs arrived alt.la- I*l word sa
to their suspicion* was at one* sent
to the pollre st Kortymll*. he tat-
ter informed headquarters st Daw-
bob an I aa outfit from both points
was dispatched to assist In the
sesreb. but *urb as so far been
of bo svslt and there ran be but lit
ll* doubt that he has dint either
from exhaustion or starvation.

A rear ago last winter Mvlßgttoa
was an inmate of tb* Hoof Hanisrl \u25a0

tsa bo-pltal for * number of months
aad never aid fully recover hit
health Ills physt. at strength cam*
i... k. but mentally he aa* always
slight Ir weak

i.ltiir-'ttn was unmarried a na-
tive of Mesa Bcotla and she** .ft
year* of aa*.

LAKE LEBARGE
CLEAR OF

ICE
(By Mail C*rr.«p*n-Ue..s.)

DAWBON. Jiiß* &,— Irak* I-
berg* It sll .est of t. • The good
n*w* ***receive*] by Iocs! trader*
who Ims* scows coming down from
Whltihnrse, yrater day. A telegram
was received, saying tb* steamer
nil,. Mar had made a guccaasful
paaaage a row* the lake foltowlng
th* regular summer course. Though
at,* had five heavily laden BCn - In
tnw . \u25a0•* had bo difficulty la mat. n.
th* rmsßlng

a__.a_f__.a__i minii__fla__iit----*,"**>*t'**"*'*m**>
-*~*W4_P*»W'*_r'W VUVfVVVfVVVfffVfIlfflftffffff

tv^tt^^^When a Woman's I
I^S^OT Back Aches |
©i • »--tf*yt>/S*H> ja\P^"s \_J '^lf *"\u0084rs ••'"' Pa ns that assail a woman's back when *£
© H_>J«C;^-/V - -l1 Sidneys arc sick take a!! '\u25a0"\u25a0 lift—all lln* ctjrrt-y — a

CI 11-^-rfC-*itirK-L^r*^S& -\u25a0* ''"" •'"'l">'"ii'"il of her. Backache mokes her lircil Zrf
ar. y^Eo^^_j_\F\tl'' kl'ri nnX n'"' ur",rv

' n'tn \u25a0•<'rvr"' tinstrun-r—she must atttrnl ***g Vt,,iv.L"iirjhU *° •••»'\u25a0)" "''itie« even thott-rh racking kidney pains make ©
Itw.-^.^"*',.''*s^*lV'_l,\'l rvrr-v niotionof the Dody a misery. Then, too, when the ©

© \^"^,X-iP^'^Uh^^\\\f'l l(ll!l,rv' *\u25a0•'" '\u25a0"• relieved there is the annoyance and dan* Q
0 V^-i*r-r*'?_J*Y*wK_'Mr 1^ Rer of urinary disorders. Cood health can only he ob- g)
© l^^_^L^fl_v*_i*s>a_e_*^_»l*'Jr \u25a0a'nr'' '*'•\u25a0•• *ye*' kfdneya. Keep the kidneys well with gts
fri %^-e_l^V2<__^'__Sl__S__^ thr K""'l,rM "f ln"•,'r,• specifics, Doan'a Kidney Pills. 2?

I[Seiittie Proof] A™ *\u25a0«Iiß——^__r_^*y
f1l^V\_. itnl paint

-1 To Star Readers I

_^ZT^P*P%^,y.**V _-\u25a0
_ the kjiim \u0084 k ukc al! the life -all tlie ctjc- a

SjßiHi'^.__/ _____ "\u25a0" •\u25a0'*" ' ''ir J*|ifc" **^Bta^__Jr I ' **n<* wrarv, with nerves tiiistrtitii; she must atti-inl *r
*- I m thoti|fh racking knlncv paiaa in.' __

H^* ' j • | ttnti nf thr 1i..«1v a misery I when tl. WM
[!\u25a0 | 'he anno ! dan- A
_b9 Jk |' J_ iie.iitii . a
Jt*<aH _____!

rt''fl *'" '\u25a0"" k,,m,'V'* well with X
v. _____L hi itlcrn «|' 'ills, j"

(Seattle Proof] ATrial _\eel
V ,i

-J To Star Readers S
© Mr* O. 11. t'ii*tiili,ii..in, .St of O. 11. t'bamb. rlaln. baker. ©
§of 110* Minor avenue, says: "I bar* nevrr 1..-. n wbst you could M

call a .tiling » .man. and always had mure or leas trnubl* with .-\u25a0 \u0084 ,„. . ' X
uty kldneyg. tot the attaik. hay* been mora pronounced and /' _ __

© of longer duration th* past thr.'* or four years I suffered ter- t __^**^A .^, *?tVP_ ' \u25a0 ©X rlbly with my back and at time. «as nnabls to work at all. /Cv d©fr/_r-.j n\\ ISM*\u25a0*' If. It tired, depressed nr.il run down Mj\S&SJIKidIiCV uV">Cj "**© generally. Tor month* last Simmer every morning after break- fctjl VI P.//*; {• _r 1 ©
g% fast I waa rornpslled to sit down and r*«t before I could finish ttljß*'feVl «*'?• __

MM***' my morning* work. While resting one morning I picked up th* ' tfi iwiiwiw' X^BVli tJb© I sinit and read an advertlsemrnt about [loan's Kidney rills. ka__B-TI fllßliirVtTrr a ©
' #***k Th«y were so highly mended for lust such aliments as I n»t-g _*fj

*~ was suffering from I mail* up my mind \o try them, and that . —— **T
0 afternoon my husband railed st Kennedy lirng Co. for a bog. I\u25a0- B. -———————_—_______ ©
© I had only taken a few dose* when 1 felt greatly relieved, end I ,-.-, A

• lewi than two botes i tired m*. My health has Improved In every "* J?
way. A lady friend of if* was vlaltlng us Bums time ago. j|e^__*_h_L^_***_._*_'i*^"yj*,.**| ©

BS snd t* tile li*r*complained of having kidney trouble I gave her ll*yAl*''"'*'4*"***'********
_

****-*' | A. T two day.' treatment of th* pill, Rh* sale! she never bad am '" * * '** __, k Ssa
i _P thing to help list so quickly, I bar* recommended them to " " ©
© ninny otheis aud will always lisv* a good word to tay for Sa
Jr* BB*a Kldßay Pill*." •-;.,' g

Mm BAmmßmmm BA BmßmSmßmßmßt- *~»***-**-**—•*-****-'***v-__l___>\u25a0**-•*- -*
-**\u25a0*.-»• \u25a0\u25a0•'-'••••\u25a0'-'•••W --l--V*4**4Tr*4rfiVfVfVVVVVVVV

n
MWMM_mBBMMSS_UMMMMWBMmWM_MMMmWa

re*****"\ R *"J_____f^uVSl-^*

*_> \_\ _»*^^^^_L I'|MpßT___l_!!S___. 1" ""•***•

* '-""It's _aaWa 'r_w' _\

HOW I CURE WEAK, PUNY MEN
Cllv* m* a irisn broken down from ncwnei, dissipation, boyish felly,

held work or worry, from any -ati*. which ha* > -.. ,• -i hla • -t-.i.- >• i.i
1.1 in follow in, advlc* fur three inuiitha and 1 will mak* blm a* vigor*

>\u25a0 .» lv i-vi.ry i\u25a0 -, ' I *s any man t.f hi* as*.
I will nut |i. on.i ID make a lleiculta uf a man whit was never lo*

i.-'i.i. i by iii.i'to b* strong and sturdy. Ivan that man I can msk*
better t—an h. is; but 111* man who ha* been strong and baa tost bia
strength I can msk* a* go --i as he ever *a.

1 t mi gtv. ba.fc to any roan wh.t b* hs* lost i> th* abuse of th*
I .tea of nature. 1 ran stop aJI drams upon Ih* vluf power In ten day*

A man who I* nervous, wines* bt«in and body *r« weak, who sleep*
badly, awake* nieir* tired than whin h* went tw lied, whu is easily \u25a0!.•-
--ttiiuritgt-d, inclined lo brood uv.r Im.glt.sry trouble, who has loot hi*
.ti-t.i-. ii and ...... to i. • i- .- hard problems, lacks tb* electricity which
til. I IT. M. I c- .1. ... « I !. lie I-I .-J I--1- •The whiit. futt-e of vltslltr In your .. -t. bt itet—ndent upon your elec-
tricity. When you lv** thai by draining th*ayalrni in any it siuicr tar
licit will n |.|.i» tt and wltl cur* you.

Mr. 1. H. Mukln*. Cr—lott, Waih., »sys: "Tour flelt has been the
yreati.t l-ion on earth tn m*. Mine* wearing It I bay* felt lietl—r
iii-iiifor '\u0084. years befor*. I u**d It en a man that wa* Injured In a run-i-
--war. and be wa* In sut-h a t nndlnon that be ruuld mil ral** his arm
In bt* bead. Th* third day after he Ihk.ii Ibe n.e i.f IIbe could ewlr.g

hla tun. freely, and In five day* after h* w*nt to work. 1 *m «:.d to
r.,...i. nf ihe Heatment tn anyone whtnn I know lo lie tn need of it. for
my i t;.- ii. i . with it ha* ronvtn.ed at* of Its worth."

I. u.i. Ilk*that tell a story whiih means a BTr.i deal to a sufferer,
Thry are a brsron llfht to th* man wBo ha* h-com* dl*cuur..ed front
barlesa doctorlng. 1 get »iich letter, ,v,i> day.

Sly Hell baa a wo-iderful I. fI -. .- - upon tlr*d, weak nerves. It
Its.', and liiiigurate* tin in, and sllii up a great fore* of enertry in *lie.It .

I make Ih* beat eleelrle ape-Han . In th* world, having devoted
twenty years In perfecting It. i know my trade. M, cm •sam r every-
thing ha* failed ar. my beat ir|nm.riti.

I elm*. Mem*. Apr. I, IBM
rhrl* Mi- r. t wrtte*! I hay* be.- wrarin* yottr ll*>lt for two - -•**with Ihe m'»t gratifying result., --\u25a0\u25ba\u0084 l-im'-ti-.. which hs* trou-

bled m* for a long time, I*rapidly dt,appearing. I always believed It
would cor* »uch v \u25a0•.!...«. and now 1 \u0084,.,,. pusitlv* proof. 1 will . w.r*
I. - . tn-\u25a0 i * it.

(live me a man wtth pains In h . hark . dull sch* In his muscle*
nr t '• '« "ni-ne snd go' p.lna In hi. •hot!Idem, rheet and side,

*> 'at le a
In hit btp. lumbago, rheumatism, or any ache «r pain, and my Ile-lt «'.,
pour oil of 111. Into bl* aching tio.lv *rwl drive out ever* *ign ef '-...,

No i .In ran .i-i wher* tar Itelt I* «. ... I .lone., Wash.
fii-rt. W. D. fjowln write. Tour D«lt htui dim* m« good. Uf -ai-k

>. Bom* h.tt.r. 1 steep good and m. appetite I. gone),_ . _ «c-.o w. T.i: oovriv.Tlier mini every oar from everywhere. There t*no! a town or *__-.
t.t in th. tountry which ha* nut cures by It Ucl-tughllo-s kil-ctr-i

Now, what Sua* this \u25a0*•* te you, dear Reader* If you ,r . net whst
y<«» ought lo he. ran you ... any belter proof to make . .-, .- , Itt lather* a run. .1. which I* s* simple, ay .a.v te use, aa *ur* to cure snd
s* cheap v Dr. '*. I.*iighlli,. i> hi. ti.'i' I have net aee>n on*. Tow
mu*t try It In Justice to your*rlf and to tl .... who look to ymi foe thete
f.ittir. hspptnemt, try It now. Act this minute. Such a mattar ...
not to b* del.yed. "***\u25a0"\u25a0

Ir* •\u25a0 gored fur woman a. foe men Worn while you siren tt ,
IUIHno trouble. Tou feel tb* gentle, glowing heat tram It ...ii.t.ntiv butno •ting, no burning, a* In ntd-.tvle bell*.

Bend for my beautiful book, full of thn r. a man like, to read Ifh» w*nt« to be a strong man. I .-„*It ***le-d free. Cut out thla ad

PR, M. A. Bt'LAUGHUr,, _3*Lc^*''««**.s«'tt'»,WMii.

Main- ®
spring g$
7D? 2wawmt

w
* w "Giuirtßtt-

PIKE ST. JEWELRY CO.
417 Pike St.

Bet lih snd Ith. i >pp Hank* Hall.

Bargains In
Ranges
Bom* have been used a littlei

1 Hock Ilange, oven ItsM
130.00

1 bridge He. to, oven Kill
135.00

1 i land Hang*, oven 1itr0....
135.00

1 rsvurlt* Itang*. ovtn Hall
1.0.00

1 Jewel list*-, even lltl*)

II3IKI
1 Maleatt* Ttaag*, oris IT-11...

H2.no
l Majestic, n.staurant Itar.ge

oven 11 tnehes square, original
rest 111.00; oar price. 8 8 SIM 1

I Ohio Hang*, oven ta.il
l-g.&O

W. ai*o hay* a great number
of larg* and sens I. cook stoves at
a gteet mi trig

DABNEY&WOODHOUSE
801. agent* for th* I.iter u.i

Rang**.
411 I'lKit BTIIFET.

Phones John 111 lad. A. Ills.

TEETH FREE
BROWN'S PAINLESS

DENTISTS
Ar* th* oaly dentist, in fteattl* having
th* late botanical tl.K.very to apply
lo th* gum* for rainless t-itracllng.
Pitting and Crowning Tn th. and guar-
astred for ten year*.

Only IS Days Mars of Cut Rata*

rifij T̂FCTH

AM work rontracted for during th*
nest riftren days will b* don* any
llm* In th* fui ii- at cut rat. price*.

Kttractlna rBEB ttamlnauoa
Fltl'l*.
ttilv.r Fillings DX*
Full Set Te.lh 83.00llrlelge Work 83.00
tlciltl Filling-. ''!>«
Hold I'l..tins S3.till
Teeth Without Pistes 83.00

frowns and llri.li:. Work st lmw
Price, a speclaltv. Our Pstenl Double
Burtion will bold **ewr teeth up.

NO STUDENTB.
Com* In at once and tak* advantage

of I..vi rates. All work don. by sp*.
c1.11.1a without lain and gustalitead
for tin y.sr*.

Our offices at Til First sv.pii* hay*
been ..tstill.hed tn-.lv* .ra
Brown's Painless Dentists

713 First Av*nti*.
r.rlT*. I, 1. I. 4. 1. ii I'Bloa nioek.

Mi*door south -.1 Msuliougsl *Boutß-
Wlck's.

llranch Offices: Fifth and Morrl-
son *ts , Portland; MA Paclflo in,

Tir-mt; 1711 Itevvltl *ye., liverttt,
Wash.

(-*»os accc-ie. i.i. t***r*****^w

Centennial's. ... \u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0 - °»*%

Best Flour
•

Makes More Bread
Makes Lighter Bread
Makes Whiter Bread
Makes Sweeter Bread
Makes Better Bread

Than Any Other Flour

ALL GROCERS SELL IT

I —*.'

To th* member* of th* Bar ot
King County, State of Washington:

Tou. and each of you are hereby
notified (hat a meeting of the mem-
bers of th* liar of King county.

Stat* of Washington, will be held
In the King County Court House.
In th* City of Seattle, said stats. la
the room occupl*d by the Judge Of
the Superior Court of said county

who preside* over Department No.
1 of said court, on Saturday, Ih*
.Ith day of June. 1904. st tb* hour
of 9:30 o'clock In th* forenoon, for
ths purpose of selecting four elect-
ors of said county to be *-*-»„-

mended by sai.l bar to th* Superior
Court of said county, from which
said four electors to be so recom-
mended said Superior Court will
choose two to set as Jury Commis-
sion*!. In said county for th* term
of one year anil until their success-
ors sre appointed ami qualified.

This notice It given In pursuance
of an order made snd entered this
day.

Date- June I, 1904
BOYD J. TAM MAN
ARTIU'I X ORIFFIN,
oeo. X morris.
W. U. BEI I
It B. ALDERTRON.

Judge* of (he Superior Court of tbs
State of Washington for King
County.


